The role of adenosine in insulin action coupling in rat adipocytes.
The involvement of adenosine in the coupling of insulin binding to action was investigated in rat adipocytes. Reduction of endogenous adenosine levels by treatment with adenosine deaminase (ADA) had no significant effect on either basal or maximally stimulated glucose transport, but reduced the insulin sensitivity of transport stimulation. Adenosine deaminase treatment also shifted the EC50 of H2O2 stimulation of transport from 0.13 mM to 0.30 mM, and the EC50 for insulin stimulation of protein synthesis from 0.40 +/- 0.06 ng/ml to 1.30 +/- 0.25 ng/ml. Adenosine appears to be acting through the pharmacological Ri adenosine receptor subtype. The mode of action of adenosine does not seem to involve inhibition of adenylate cyclase. Adenosine also influences the kinetics of insulin action. ADA treatment slows the onset of transport stimulation by a maximal insulin concentration (10 ng/ml). Increasing the hormone level to 100 ng/ml overcomes this slowing without increasing transport further. The deactivation of glucose transport following removal of insulin is accelerated by ADA treatment. Thus, adenosine is involved both in maintaining a high efficiency of an early step in the insulin signaling process and in maintaining optimal activity of the insulin-stimulated glucose transport system.